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tiens to go into society on » Bnndny. Hff 
aleo was mmch displeased at the manner 
in which french ladies drers tor dinner 
parties and the opera, and he said that 
he did not see how any sell-respecting 
woman conii witness a ballet.

“Oom Paul” Is indeed a stern moralist 
and a moat religions man. In early life 
he joined the "Doppera,” who form the 
strictest sect of the Dutch Reformed 
Church, and ever since he has held last 
to their doctrines. He is a constant at
tendant at the aaatere lit1.1 s church in 
Pretoria, and when the spirit moves him 
he preaches tfeere.

| COKSERYAÏÏYE CONSPIRACY.
ally the government of his 
d. In the event of any

HENRY CLEWS 8 COmoned at a solemn moment, when 
Britons found themselves engaged in a 
war which was, in spite of some of its 
aspects, a civil war. Of course, It was 
not civil war precisely, bat it was a war 
in which a number of British subjects, 
not of the English race, were deeply en-

KROGER PREVENTED PEACE. who are re 
little nation.

HONEY IB STILL VERY SCARCEI irttch’SomV ■iMel^tVboPii’not l.ry QUEER TACTICS RESORTED TO
Ï5&."i&Jh F,.1ÏT«iî“ïïd‘l at A HSETINO in
Russia become involved by any pos
sibility, the effect will be not to put 
down American securities, bat to make 
them so sought for by foreign investors
as to advance them instead, for the rea-1 Resolutions of Censure Passed on 
son that this country is so far removed 

United States Bonds Will Afford I from the contest and less likely to be In- 
un voived than any other, thereby making
a Remedy-The British-Boer War investments in this country safer then

,, I any other while the war lasts. The war | j vote—Decided For the SideHas Wo Eflect on the Money I ca£ hardly bB a 16ry protracted affair;
„ .. I and for that reason it was not probable Which Shouted Hie Way.
market. I ^at the interruption of the African gold

supply will précipita'e any really «ente I -----------
■ financial results. And, in any event, we

New Yobk, Oot. 14—Wall street has are having a large current increase in Houston, Oct. IT—Moncton has held 
suffered another week’s embarrassment our home output, while the «“M miny public meetings but the citizens 
from the effect, ol money preeeors. Not miUioMper an- meeting held In the Opera Hoose tonight
that the strings; cy has increased ln|nnm. Were the African output sus-1 to demonstrate loyslty to queen and 
severity, but that there is it yet no ma-1 pended for six months, the world’s sup-1 country, will go down in history as one 
StiÜ & ^onlditm about equal thatofjwoo, | the greatMt uproar. ever witnessed In

this city. The meeting was called to

THE PRIME MINISTER OF ENG
LAND MAKES A STATE- 

MENT

IN THE EASTERN 
STATES.8 “Regarding the calling ont of the re

serves and the voting of supplies, con
tinued hie lordship, “I can speak with 
no donbtfol voice. Whatever may be 
our opinloni as to the past history of 
this melanoholy bnaineoe, we are as 

Peaceful ready ae the usual supporters of the 
government to give our support to what- 

Solution of the Difficulty Made ever measures may be necessary to vin-
I dlcate the honor of the empire and to 

Impossible -Both Parties Support pTOtect i'S interests.”
the Government. could Not Bave Sent Another Beply.

Lord Kimberley said the government 
could not have sent any other reply than 
they did send to the extraordinary ulti
matum of the Transvaal, He warmly 
praised the readiness of the reserves 
and expressed entire confidence that the 
British soldier would do his duty in 
South Africa in the future as he had 
done in the past.

“There are some points in the negotia
tions, however,” observed hie lordship, 
“which I have not viewed with eatisfac- 
üor. The negotiations have not been 
conducted in a prudent and certainly not 
in ■ successful manner. “My own inter
pretation of the word ‘Suzerainty’ is 
that there arejtn the London convention 
certain stipulations which limit British 
sovereignty in the Transvaal and that, 
to the extent of these limitations, there 
is constituted ‘suzerainty.’”

Lord Kimberley, in cloeing, criticized 
the tone of Mr. Chamberlain’s recent 
speeches.

MONCTON.

The Prepayment of Interest on
On the South African Situation— Yeas and Nays-Chsirman Would 

Not Grant Bequests For a Stand- BIAD9 ÏXW BOOKS.
“The Bible is one of the few books I 

have time to read,” said a short time 
ago ibis man, who has in him so mnch 
of the temperament of John Knox and 
of Cromwell. A few other books he 
reads, too, such as “The History of the 
Princes of Orange,” Motley’s “History of 
the Batch Republic,” the “Pilgrim’s Pro
gress” and “The Thirty Years’ War,” 
but he does not spend much time ha this 
way, and as for newspapers, he never 
looks at them. The main reason as
suredly is that he received hardly any 
edneution in his youth. As a result he is 
s man of slow thought and apparently 
alsoof fliw action.

The Boers, however, see no defects in 
him. In their eyes he Is always the one 
man on whom they can rely, for they 
recognize in him a true son of those 
Dutchmen who flooded the Netherlands- 
to keep ont the French invasion headed 
by Louis XIV. Even the younger men

___ ___ _ _ ___ ___ _________ , «to—i__„ „ _ __ reverence him, though to many of them
early importations of specie. Thebtunre I onr yeaourcM of the met*]. I mayor’s friends- and his opponents to be must appear as much a nun of the
of the money movements of the week Taking the stock exchange sltoatlon oarI- the meeting. A riot was probatly past ae was Bip Van Winkla when he 
cannot be closely estimated at the hour I as a whole, whilst the market still re-1 0niy averted by the band striking up found thnt Mew Amsterdam had been 
of writing; bat It does not Mem Improb-1 m„jng drooping and dull, yet It oil/ I Q0d gave the Queen in the midst ol the transformed into New York, 
able that next week may open with a I aWaits the removal of the money strin- aproar. . . Personally Oom Paul is a moot impres-
somewhat Improved condition of the I gene_ fCI atartlng a revival of buying. I The meeting was called for'7.30 and gI ve figure. Heavily built he la and all his

The Boers Challenge. banking reserves. Still the sitnation or I Honey may remain active for some I the Qpera Hones was packed to the movements indicate the great muscular
The nremler. the Marquis of Sells- the money market is less favorable than I weekB Come; but, from natural bade doom when it was opened by W.B. strength of hie eailier days. A strong,

bnrv renlvlng to Lord Kimberley’s erlti- it has been hoped to beat the middle I causes, the tendency must be gradually I chandler, who acted as chairman. F. W, 1qnarrr sagacious face is his, 
ciam ot the negotiations, said:— October. [ towards easier conditions, The undef- Sumner moved a iMolution setting forth eieen shaven save tor a

“The Bom government were pleased The coming WMk, however, may b»l lytag tone 0f the stock market is so that Mayor Ayer’s telegram, which tn- IHng, ^ g,,, hab around the iron 
to dispense with any explanation on onr expected to bring some relief. The offer I that large operators will not be domed Bir Wilfrid Laurier s atand. did jBW, His home lie is most simple, and 
nart resnectlng the cause or justification of she treasury to pay out the whole in-1 nbejy to wait for cheap money; ■ settled I not represent the sentiment ol the cltl- lt u said thst his wife does mil her o«n 
of the war. They have done what no temet on the public debt up to the let of f pmepect w;ll be a sufficient assurance ZBnl 0f Moncton. I honsewoik. Yet he is a very wealthy
nrovocation on onr parteonld have jai*U July next placm an important resource I fc,, beginning buying. Meantime the I Ci sf. Robinson moved an amend-1 m,n fome, Indeed, claiming that he is §ed Thev have done what the etrgSI flfgold within reach. The accounts of I market is a good and reasonably sa I nient deploring the introduction ofrparty I vcth a million pounds sterling. Only 
est nation has never In lta strength dtoSSeforest payable each ot the eight ].for moderato buying on the breaks I polities by ConeervatiTtS Into a ,m****r whwt he travels through the country 
to anv onnonent It had challenaewpSontha'undM the offer are aa follows: l he pelcM, with quick sales.. I of such national Importance and indon-1 dose he appear in anything like the
Thev leaned a defiance ao audaclonsf^ov., iaee..... spoofisoiLgi.ae.eoo I ----------- - ——--------- tog the action of the Liberal govern-1 atyie becoming his rank. Then be ap-
thatT I conld MBreely depict itwlthontT” Jpcofiws.. i,623,im I fin irRIMPflRT I ment In taking steps-along the lines in-1 pears In great dignity, and, much to thenains words unsulted7 for this asMmbly, I 8pcof -4 36g 2441 QDESTIOnS OF 18685rOnT- I dicated by the Imperial government. I delight of the loving Boers, in a great,
and by so doing they liberated this ^ jggg 2 per cents... Jim, 8201 . - I Dr. Chandler seconded Mr. Sumner s fomberiug, covered carriage, drawn by
country from the neceadty of explaining jin., woo < pc of mi... 6,586,526 ii._THi.ir vrrhinti m-it reet lotion and Aid. Grant Mr. Robin- * team of eight or ten horses.toffiepwpto of EnglandVh, we are at Feb............ VpVSfflfc" Magnitude of the TaskWhicli Brit I ,f ... sis xot’b ambition.

saEAKsatwassI <■» sk
aasaaïwrwîaas issœsss-,»“î slsss »fts "“sÆî isK-jpsstaw. jss sa jïïsïsSÆswtî

BRBê&r,Campb-Utan—u,I4b- w«-O» ■ JS..**!**SJSS£ S».1.& uTSSSV’lfftm, g»»” A. »
eral Ua^r inthe honie of oommons^ ol all questions of possible ! which begins with Monday the 16th ^qn^d, or, in other words, that at least stage the meeting almost received iteelf tocVthat' when ^ national
V ”e^“;rl ita.onroval peace, all questions of jnrtifying the mst., may be expected to be collected 0B’ hundred and fifty large steamers I inm » free fight. The amendment sap- ttonedffij1 factMutt, wnen^ nanonw
£.*'oftowar 1 Never had attitude we had assumed, arid s i ques- promptly; and, ae a ]e,?e Pr”®°r“” will have to be need as transport». portera called for a standing vote, while to him in Prê
ta the early steps of war. Never naa tlon| 0j pointing oat the errors and the I the disbursements wd, find their way to I while a single ship of not much over those opposed clamored for adher- poseof ***«“*» «shonldbe repre-
the house met Lave oppreulon of which the Transvaal this centre, an appreciable relief to the 4oootons burthen can accommodate up- enoe to the-chalrman’* dfclsior. The tMto, he insisted that heshouwoe rep e
serious or amM condittwsaengagtag to hM been gotity-aU tome ioe.i banks wi.l read-, which may be U,rd 0, 10oo soldiers, it tzkn many LhaUman ruled that It it *« to
fv8rs.*uf Thiri«me?demade questions have been wiped away in this expected to apoear in next week s state- more than 35 4,000-ton veseela to trana- lost, and alter about twenty minutas of The great aim oThla life " denk
the Brltlah people. The demwda made q^ t lnlolt which leaves us no me„t. During the encoeeding lliJe“ port the 35,000 of all ranks who, approxi- the wildest aproar put the original reas- ] make the Tranavanl a 1166^00^ £ 
by the government cl the South African ther course than the one which has re- weeks, bondholders will have the option 5steiyrcons itute the personnel olI one mtlon whish he declared carried on a ^Jia^d in hto oplnlon, Is
RspnbUc were such as to make it im- »“Ted the assent of the whcto nation 0f collecting interest in advance matnr- Btltl^rlrmy corps. As a matter of fact, yea and nay vote. , 4 . L^Fto^î» Ms Mnntr^ He believe!
possible for the government of any ad and which it is onr desire to carry out. I ing up to July 1st., 1900; but it I betwMB 60 and 90 ships, eaoh of from 7 The meeting broke out In the greatest I tndfig. toxntahia eo V ne wu^ves
rsipeoting country even to take them *n,RItw {| „ a,tiafactory feature of onr doubtful whetner that privilege wll be 2,000 to 4i.000 tone, will have to be taken eonfoslon. Mayor Ayr’sfrtonds pwtest- t^theis^ingiigh , nuas‘ongMno
Into consideration. d „ pgUey during these latter days that on availed of to any large extent. „ „ transports before one army corps, u,g for a standing vote. The Nations! tooMhisbeliefhe wi g iteaaiiyon^

Actual hoattllt.es Bava commsnced.^ ^ggflon| Evolving the vital intartsta On the inteiMt due during, to® hrtth Its homes, guns and stores, csn be Anthem and Role Britannia were sung appotated wmwe. y may mueve 
■aid Sir Henry, andan 2nd ho ™r of the country there are no fint half of 1900, the Treasury ImposM moved from Great Britain to-Bonth At- moie than a dozen time*, ^ cheem ffiat he tawra^but n fo Mtuated!
has been committed which It is the . t „ ' ■ rebate tor advance payment of one-1 were riven for the qmeen, both sides I enemies wiB acmiiinei ne n

°tt:r.TT-; ^..àa-.?hz^-.jThere will be no dlipoeltion on the pert lords hip eald he believed the! » I intereet. It le en open qaeetion hoe I h ai natch of not one. bat two, enny eorpe I ‘ nee*ed endoreing Mayor IUie De” oi me won jof this house to place any obstacle in the desire to get rid of the word “suzerainty I {ir the treasury’s offer may be accepted I wol5d throw not only upon the war office I ^-er’e telegram and applauding the 7°™*” ™Skt see that the Transvaal 
way of gtwtog such sappUes and such and the reality whlch lt exprseaed had | ln ietp,et to the interest JB and the naval transport deymriment of Transvaal contingent proposs 1 0< “>e I SLdev’ie^thTTranevaal ol a quar-
powers to the crown si may do necoeeiry the controlling dedre—the drtin i-* Jimmy nest, amounting to I admlrslty. but el o upon the mercer-1 #«,*«-61 cmvernment. The vote stood 5i ? M . 1 * -ul* h® m H.to aeoure the rapid and sff.ctlve prose- ^TPYesident Krulert life. Itwaa 696.626. The7 rebate noon it would be marine. LortWolsrie, sometime ^2ml government. Tonoemions to
cation of a war commenced to vindicate thBt that the pmeldent of the Transvaal I 3 e of one per cent., if the demand were I bl.K mede , p0int of saying that two *° -------------- ------------- *° ““!?A*5n»™ i»°JhSlda theonr righto. (Cheers.) The campaign bed eet up the negotiationa of 1884-,. and made before November 1; and the wil-1 ,rmy 0Orpe could now at all times be KRUGB3. England,_bet Oom Paul iGL ^ lsw
should be vigorously and promptly ^ro- ^ 0Ider to get that hateful word oat of | llnanetB 0f bondholders to pay such a | „,dT tor embarkation betor»4he vessels | I _ ml-Vn,T
seeuted, and nothing necessary for that the convention he had made consider-1 rebate would depend principe! >y upon I blred their transport could be got 19f”&boat the Tr“BT* •
perpoee should be refaeed by the homee able sacrifices. Mr. Kroger had «*61 the condition of the money r.arket Already to receive them on boa>d. When! There ia no more picturesqae figure on | Hertld. 
of comment. ’ oppression of the Out lenders ae », does not eeem ltkfly tint much of ths|lt i, ,eallz8d that chipping to the amount I the wolld»g ltage today than the old

eovemment Congratulated. to obtain a concession on the subject of I j,nuMy Interest would be ««• I of 506X180 tons is Involved in ‘his catou- _hom hie friends and followers I English Army Nurses.
The leader 0, & opposition^sent 0» h. remarked, “tira, rL-.rVho.  ̂conrM who i. known ----------

to otmgratffiate she government npro the word ‘suzerainty’ lanot neoessary tor ently bigh for some time to come; •nTd11 The corps going to Soutir Africa will to official England and to the world at With warlike preparations on all

fa. b-. ^slæs.ssws %%-tsssasrsfv?sasyaswffiî-—- « Æ« « ■■
he declared, hae P^c«6 up°n us the ,.Tnlt w0ld, however, belita put into Tll betore that the loan mwket would ho ^ require considerably more a picture of a atalwart army nursing service numbers between

««W'JrvSSïi"1 b‘,ES!S?"“5,tt”r£ ««rsœsiïïfÆS ““ïiÏÏKs-- s." v’.ï,aw,i! ü‘would be intimating that she al.oj.pu- Ier w,1(lDg for ltl reeeiptin due coarse to ^ each. 7.î”‘Af?lZr0Ww."'„en.»W.e “ta» «11.«m war date, as at home, for it isa.*.*»*-Ujjs-fSgJ; SMJS SStÆiSiÆ »■*.»!
“It was largely due to the character o “ubaraement of the November inteiest ------------ and there was fR® hoepUale as homelike and familièr es

Mr. Krager and to the ideas pursued by I can hardly fail to afford a quite appre- Jlm MoCieevy, a thoroughbred eolt Tr«waal who was more ut • lbl, Indeedi Mise Norman telle 
him that we have been led step by step eUble rtllef. if, howev«r, the money that h„ been racing to win money to jal 3» bandlmg a ^ifle or a shot p where the hospital waa

""supremacy ol the English people.” Blea,be found willing to pay the rebate of the colt ma, ehorten the ”^n,Ink$LeT0LTLd Ther ï.™ê ^“liAuL fo tLo^ .he h.Tbeen
(Cheer's). in order to to us® the money at Lonng lady>, ,o hge course she is about “““ baanrdrelM mzT 2?e«tomed to ueT” home. A man of

England’s Future Policy. I high rates. This is an important ®‘ 7 | to enter upon. toader I the medical corps is always told off toThe premier concloded b, deeltos ■‘îïïhe’ttoe’oî’wEtt^wer between I u,!?! rt™ he bmeme’bhe1 property or Pn/etoel petit newer tbepieed in Mm «, the eapetletemlent end etetete,

House of Lords. th«#s 'mu.l riso^bc^no th»‘ the event h« b n „foCdsd with ^llege’wiffi ®- »M«.-ce ol comptoting took^on^hi. ^..nr. £.* P i ? tend8 ta be-

-SsrrST'mZ saryR^SËS atta^WSSPstarBî-ira^^ .ïïK^JsSSsKtsi
n?riSVn Jrjeg in’ reply to the *«cee, of whose destiny, I fear, we have T#tlon Ihe War contingency bee been I Ha,lem to, his new owner Aug 26 and president of the Transvaal republic after ooane, any medei th t may thg 
the address of the peers in reply hitherto been too forgetful. a cloud oyerhanging ths tl nation both I WQn He repeated Aag 28. Since that I gi, treaty ol 1381, by which the Boers 8honld th& present cneii' tB and
queens speech, aaidi . Z _ the “Those things must be insisted upon I ln Ear0pe and this country I «me he has been second twice and gave J stained contiil of their internal affairs, I sendtag onto mo p e^s ^
situation had been brought abo _y ln the folate,” exclaimed Lord Salts- uite B long period, and ®° I promise of becoming a great race horse. | Bnd he has praotically been snssrain of slaten, It is not antocip A Nursing
n State a«Lnmenta. D‘ffi- burv “By wnat mean, the, are to be aa we are concerned it m»J P g9 won nearly $1,000 tor Mis. ?he conntr, ever, since, « « RHMv^hlchhtio the wggeatioS
™1tfe8e haHeln McnmnlMtog tooeare. obtained Ido not know. 1 hops they be considered aa having been FUnegln !n less then amohtb, He was thit the Brers rely for reeolnta Mtionln f‘f,®^iZhch-letian with tbs approval
Tr «J «eîe not the Creation of a da», maybe consistent with a^ very large foul, discounted. The way in which I atlrted yesterday, but was “P^ed Bn emergency like the present, and it is of PrincMsCi^lstian,^^ ^ wgr A
Trey were n ■ „,j, Ve amount of autonomy on the part of we would be moet affected would be by I —tth a weak j jokey in the saddle. I eurtlr he who will take it most to heart I of the sec e. j nme fercee meansthe outlandere and emphstto- a race which values its individual the stoppage ut gold remittances from Hughes & Or. tookthe colt for the en- ,, vlctory falls to England. I that’timcMri centres, m Aldershot, are
ances of the outienoers ana eiup ,n g0Vetrmeut as mnch as the Transvaal to London, which last tered price of $800. It is eald the clsim-1 be BreBerve the Transvaal aa it was I that the chief cenirea, hospitals
men^had8 resorted io every possible the Dutch people dc. But with year amounted to $6^.000,000. II Bog- gnt| did not understand the conditions yeaie ago. “He mnit zee unused*^and 8with very slight adjest-
m 1. a peaceful iisue. that question we are not concerned lBLd does not get these remittances to d whioh the colt is racing and that Ke dead,” says a friend “than to see unused, and w« J to go to

wsrsgsss Srarjas-artva sssatjua ■■ -yav.,.9m free. kti.&rarM.’ti ««-«Ed,—

*™s"iphfime for a iolct movement ” I Unction of party, the government are population ol the Dutch re-1 ing watch and chain Free. Transvaal war and attracted much at- anbsetihers this aeasor. The,
This scheme for a J tc , now pursuing and which the, will pur- pUbu0 numbers 800,000 people, of 1 # ftri'i send your name and ad- tention. To court etiquette he paid no srA^„ami to think that every

he continued, “Is not aided, I trust, by “aeVnd persevere in to the end.” phlch oci, 300,000 are whites, I ff M attention, end he ha® been demribed as g^e b“h pictures Is a
Alter several kee important speeches inciading 225,000 Outlindere or tor-1 M 1 \ tons. Beil these to your the nntidieet distinguished visitor that 7®®rdJ Thev are the “Battle of Alma,”

the House of Lords agreed to the address eigner-;which makes President Kruger a I 1 / \ lriends at 10c. each and re- WBs ever entertained m England. He 7onA®;. ,iza7 3»zi7 and “Pnssy Wil-and adjourned. ultimatum to Great Britain aver, bold H I fee quenti, received caller, tu his.hirt B^{afîszâ». b“ dollar pa,, a
step to take, and apparent., a very |1 1 auo Lve Gold Rings, Ac- sleeves. To the queen s bill he refused loJ!*l. -nbecrlption, including both plc-

n, , upharlie is a shrewd chap. He weak one, considering the greater power I E 1 vszdions, etc. to go on the ground that each an wrier- year « ad^BDg abould be proud ofBTSSFsx 1W —
Jgæhfsizï'sz ssettürsnd w >»•- * —.... ........

The Poseibility of a

London, Ocf. 17—Parliament opened 
today to consider the South African situ
ation. In the speech from the throne 
her Majesty said:—

My Lords and Gentlemen,—Within a 
brief period after the recent prorogation 
I am compelled by events deeply affect
ing the interests of my empire to recur 
to your advice and aid.

The state of affaire in South Africa has 
made it expedient that my government 
ehonld be enabled to strengthen the mil
itary force of this country by calling out 
the reeeivt. Far this purpose the pro
visions of the law renders it necessary 
that parliament should be called to
gether. Except tor the difficulties 
that have been caused by the action of 
the South African Republic, the condi
tion of the world continues to be peace
ful. . „

Gentlemen of the House of Commons. 
—Measures will be laid betore yon for 
the purpose of providing the expendi
ture which has been or may be canaed 
by evenla In South Africa. Estimates 
for the ensuing year will be aubmltted 
to yon ln due cowree.

My Lords end Gentlemen.—There are 
many subjects of domestic interest to 
which your attention will be Invited at a 
later period, when the ordinary season 
for the labors for a parliamentary ms- 
■ion hss been reached. For Ihe present 
I have invited your attendance, in order 
to ask yon to deal with an exceptional 
exigency, and 1 pray that in pertoimlng 
the duties which claim your attention 
yon may have the guidance and bleating 
of Almighty Gad.

The reply to the speech from the 
throne was moved by Sir Alexander 
Fuller Aeland Hood, Conservative, and 
eaeonded by Mr. Clement Mollnesux 
R- jde, Conservative member for Roch
dale.

dlate efl settee relief. It is *,n®. thiee years ago. So far as this country •
about $2,750,000 ol gold has come to the I jg concerned, the stock of gold far ex I . . w
banks from abroad and the Pacific fleede all precedent, end we could well repudiate the telegram sent by May or 
coast, and that the settlements 1 eflor<i to teke securities instead ol cash I Ayer to the Montreal Star and, white
6Ui.‘“H.Jî'tiÏÏVÏÏ.n K’f,w“?*%JS£PJ?SZ
ss&irFSSSs sjs ssSh 2. ss jïsa S « S.
have been disappointingly large and th» I (actor will protect ns from attempta to I yet the meeting broke up in the wiideat 
foreign exchangM suggest no hope of I oompeneate European déficiences from disorder, owing to strife between the 

------------- — mayor’s friend» and his opponents to
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criticism o"*the steps taken by the gov- 
ernmen*. The time for that hae not yet

does appear to me that the government 
are engaged in e game of bluff—(oppo- 
aition cheers and ministerialist criM of 
“No.”) which is not a very worthy one 
tor a great country like tiffs. The rais
ing of the suzerainty question was utter
ly onneceMary, and did more than any
thing else to remove all chance of sne- 
csM from the negotiations. (Opposition
CnMr.BBalfour, who waa received with 
long chMra, expressed satisfaction at 
the declaration ol Sir Henry Campball* 
Bannerman.

UU.S UJU I EAAAVAAE)
ne conunueu, ad uu. aided, I trust, by 
Alrikanders in other parts ol South 
Africa; bat it it exista, it la one that 
would tend eerloaaly to impair the 
power of Great Britain. The ananlmoue 
feeling here, however, U that the para- 
mount power in South Africa should be 
Gieat Britair.” ,Baron Barnard seconded the address.

Opposition in Line.
The Earl of Kimbeilsy, the Liberal 
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